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seen ia tne neighbourhood of ' great capltatg
hare. been burnt during the battle. vThe just

ncm army. (No. 39.) 1 tut he tells ut is uie os-

tensible purport of this mission. The second objectITT-- Tt HLUMKO ETEEY TlIVESDAT, ST T0--

which he warns bira " no one ought to discover, ana
which for this reason he ought to retain in his me

hatred of the nation is found against the fruiltr
men who have drawn upon them these calami

mory, tt to sound and examine the disposition of the

It ai IlKxoioKt'ivn. ron sctr k Co. at the
rrKE BIO 91 FATETTStLLK-STKKB- T, VEAE

CASSO's COEfcEE. PatfE. TliEZE DoLIAEB fEE
A XL, YATA.ALK HALT TEAELT lit ADTAVCE
SlOX.E PoEE 10 CrsTS. '

- '

. -- ' . - 'HENDERSON! V '

staralmanack;4for
"181.6. -

WHX, be rmliKshed'at this Oflic in the eouribf the
axmvK It will conuin, WsidvS the Astrono-.ca- 1

Calculations, fce. a grcatVanctyofaK-f.i- l and eater-uinin-fr

matter, wbicn ftmt been selected w.th mora car
Merchants and others wdl bm supplied with any quantity

on the usual terms.
, Siptemt 7.

people of the western country, the militia of which
it is eaklliad received order to march " in which
case he is directed to give information to the com From the Twenty-Sevent- h Builelm. j- ' . . ', ' Ziaim, luly 42.' I

"On the 10th the Duke of Riroli beet th .

manaunt of New-Madn- u. lie then rives nim a
kind of cypher, in which he is to communicate the
most material facts on this point. After some artful
instructions as to the language he is to hold to the

reEr guard of the enemy before Holbrum t
- " On the lith, at coon, the emperor ErrlVta

opposite Znaim. The battle had begun Thi
North-Carolin- a.

- ADVERTISEMENTS.
r A Teacher wanted. ;

A'TOTJXG man Who can cone well recommended u
of the h Lanpfuar, would meet

WtUt'Ubcral encourage maut by applying a the subscribers.
-

,
'

O. HUXTtR.
; - SMITH.- -

. JOHN SANDERS.
Johnston County, fleptemhe r 25. . . w. pd. .

people of Kentucky, the Baron cpnris at once to the
point and says, if a hundred thousand dollars distri-
buted in Kentucky would be sufficient to raise an
insurrection, I am sure the minister would srerifice

Duke of Hagusa had attack ea tne city, ana tnt
Duke of Rivoli had tsken the bridge and. eci

them with pleasure, End you may promise them,

. TOE.SUHTOmCE, 1st ofAujnist, 1809.

THE inULIfFd an J other Keveuite USkn of the
at'vircaouL by a punctual and tuthful Uiachkree

of the dinks rctpiired of Uit m by Law, in regard to the
collection and payment uiio the Treasury of the Tuxes'
and other VubUc dues for the current yar, will do them
selves credit and foreclose the noswbitUv of neiihliror

without mucTh risk, to thore. who enjoy the confi
cupied the Tobacco Manufactory. We took
from the enemy ia the difrerenl engagemtnti ;
on this day, 3000 men, 2 EtandardE, and 3 pie ,

ce of cannon, v "
:

'
i ;

.- TP dence of the people t with a like turn lor the army'Notice.
m e case of necessity, and twenty pieces of cannon."

." prevent the disagreeable nocessirr. nf havinr re. 11ie Emberor,infolMTsed thst Pnace Ichfjrfuirure i SUuuld nVtunfotlynately.faU in thi a very es- -JL course to U. I most earnestly tequest those in ar
rra tnrome forward aad rfi.ke Immediate payment' or

On the subject of vViliansoo be says, u You will
endeavour to discover with your natural penetration
the disposition of the general. I doubt very much

senuai point, uiey win uear tn mind tli- -l Uie rub lie 1 lea-- of Lichtenstcin had entered our xut poajs,
dered the firing to ceae. v Theannexed arsurer lias no option with respect to the course to bcpui-sue- d,

lus'duty beinsf imperative t and that therefore all whether a person of hiJ disposition can through va
sitch will be proceeded against secerning to Law, and in
the Superior Court for tUe county of Wake, which Will
happen in October next.

nity prefer the advantage, ot commanding tne army
of the Atlantic states, to that of being the founder,

mistice was signed at the Prince f Neufchai
tel'i Prince Lichtehste,m was presented td,
the Emperor, at two in the morning in hit

OHW HATWOOn,
' ' " Public Tr.arrer.' tent. ! . vv '

,

the deliverer in fine, the Washington of the wes-

tern country Jdt firt is EE brilliant as it is easy to
perform. All eyes are fixed upon him, he possesses Here follows Ut Armistice already pubEihtd ia tou

settlement. - Front tftose whom I think unsMe to pay cash,
v old Corn will be taken At, twenty shilling, and new at fif-

teen aiiiUing per barrel Brandy, or any thing Hie that
X may want, will be received at the market price, deliver-daint- y

house. Tallow, Brandy, and ao.i.e Corn are
' Jitinp at the prevent time. I also wish to hire a voting1

man wlio tan come well recommended a a Bar-Keep- er

CuncTQua wage will be allowed- -

v , 71$ Publie't hnuMe SMmrf,
Jftti 'r y-- ARCHIBALD WILLS.
, lUle'gn, September 23, 1809.. . i i

Wants,, .
-

X . Ditnation. U Teacher of an English School. lAmnn

paper. J , ' '"the confidence of his fellow "citizens and of the voPOLITICAL.
lunteers of Kentucky ; on the slightest movement
the people will name him general of the new repub .Twent'j.Eirkth Bullcttiii ''',

Tlie Danube has risen six fceU The bridglic ; his reputation will form an army, and Spain asExtractsfront Mr. Clurke'i PamfiMct.
Letter from General Wilkinson to Governor Gayoso.

Frt Uraihinsrion. Srftt. 22, 1796.

t . tt r - - a a . i t twen as r ranee wiu rumisn mm tne means oi paying
Let htm tetxe Port Mattack, and we will imme

Ill health and many pressing engagements, must diately send him arms and artillery, and Spain, con

es of boats which had been constructed U fovo,

Vienna since the batde of Wagram. have been
broken by effect bf this rise; bat the bridge
at Elbersdorff are solid and permaritntj ,nonV

of them have auffered. Those hr'idgea, and ,

be my apology for a short letter. I must refer vou fining: itself to the possession oi the torts ol Natchez
to my letter to the Baron for fteveraJ particuUrs, and and the Yalnut-hill- s, until the confederation takes'
to a detail ol my penis and abuses, 1 must beer leave place, will yield to the states of the west all the eas

the works ofthe island of Loban, are the ad- -to refer you to our friend Power, whom I find of tern shore to the Ohio, which will make a exttn
miration of the military persona ofAustna ,youthful enterprise and fidelity ; hectrtmniy dtterve sive and powerful republic united bv its interest and

wfll of the court, and 1 donf doubt that he mil be re by its situation with Spain who, in .conceit with it,

of considerable experience, who can come well re- -
commended.? A line Addressed to M. G. C. and left at

i! Andrews'Tavem, on the main Stage-Roa- six miles north
f Raleigh, will be attended to,

,
"

Jr, : j- s. - . September 18, 1809.-

V .CARRIAGE ,

v

And Windsor? Chair Making.
A T ! B ?criher wishes to take one or two boyi ofabout

"
;A f fifteen or sixteen years of ge, as apprentices to learn

'r'rtbfBtoraouaiiKM.,;.. ....... ;::
- '.; WESLEY WillTAKER.

i , E?Wci, SptfmberP, 1809 ,
s " f t 3w. .

They avow that such works are without exam-

ple since the time ofthe Roman.';'-- . 'V .v;?; ii -warded. , , wul force the savages to make a part with it, and to
mix in time with Us citizens. The people are disWhat E political crisis is the present ! and how The Archduke Charles havingfsent iVIajof.

deeply interesting is its probable rcstdts, in all its contented with the new taxcs--Spu- in and Frapce General WeisseVbor to compliment the Ema v

tendencies, and thereby must hope it may not be car are disgusted by the connections of the United States peror, and since that the Baron" de" Winnlert v..
ned into execution. If it is, an entire reform in the with Kngland. Z he army u wealc and devotea to
police End the military establishments of Louisiana UUkinson." '
will be found immiidiatcly indispensable to the Mex This evidence is furnished fcy Mr. Power on

ana irrince jonn oi liiniwnsiciu na is vyiji
upon the same : codrteous errantjn his Kami
his majesty has thought proper to send to thV'
Archduke Fritil, Grand Marshal of PaliiceL

ican provinces 1 beg you to write me fully on the oath, who is stated to be a muu of the firtf character
and connections. ...question in cypher by rower, whose pre-

sence in Philadelphia is necessary, as well to who fotlnd him at But wets, ana passed pari et
clear his own character, attached by Wayne, as to esterday at his head quarters. Vr , j

His maiestv has visited the environs of thsupport the Fact of the outrage recently offered to
the Spkrit8h crown in Ids person and brine me either village of Suits, wftich formV lete-de-po-

nt of A
the person or the deposition, now under your com-
mand, who has been suborned by Wayne, to bear

Daniel Peck
tuforms the Public that He has removed to Raleigh,

". ,
y

., X where he intend carrying on the

GtJN SMITH'S BUSINESS,
In all its various branches i auch as m ikin, repairing, & c
Gentlemen' fine Qosv Riri.ES, a.vd 1'isi-o't- s can be
lushed with gold in the neatest manner.

.,, AH kinds of"
" Door arid furniture Ldcksi

' '
Bepaired, and KEYS made of any description.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
'SWORDS AND SIDE-ARM- S

Bepaired, ground, and polished m iht best order.

Vienna. General BeterancI has been cnargea
with the execution of different works which.false witness against me, and afterwards for fear he

shoura recant, bribed hint to leave Kentucky. Pow-
er will give you the perfect account of this infamous

must be marked out and begun this day. '

The bridge of piles at Vienna will be re-e- si

ublishcd with the least delay possible. v't 'He cornea
The noisy herald of a busy world."transaction, and I conjure you, nr nil the tics ot

friendship and of policy, to assist him on this
'

His mesty has named as JV!anhHls ot the
Empire Gene ial Oudinotrthe Duie of Raguu. FOREIGN.If Spain dees not resent the outrage bfiered to sa and General Macdonald. The number. of

Power in the face of all Kentucky. My letter to the Marshals was eleven ;. this nomination tWl
make it 14. 1 here still remains two vacau- -Twenty-Sixt- h French BuUetin:

WoLPEUSDGRvr, July 9.
Baron will explain the motives which carry me to
Philadelphia, from whence I will write again to you.

cies.The enemy's retreat is a defeat. We havePower will expl.un to.you circumstances which jus ihe number of wounded Austruns in 0fies the belief of the great treachery that ha been collected a part of his baggage. His wound
hands amounts to 12 or .13,000. U i.,.f.racttsed with renftect fo the money lately entr toe. ed have fallen into our hands; we have atrea

The Austrians have bad nineUen Generalor the lore of God and r riendship, eniom great se dy counted more than 12,000; all the villagesi

' ELASTIC TRUSSES ,.
tlade W suit any sue, age, or constitution, and warranted
to afford relief m almost any stage of the complaint, vhere
tU padent applies fortheni personal! v."

INKS, V
Sast to any dimension, can be had on the shortest notice.

, MRAA'DIJW-IKON- S cut to any figiue.

'' HOUSE" BKLLS
ill be hung In town, or at a small distance in the coun-it-

and materials found for the purple. In fine, all kinds
t the like Work executed with neatness and dispatch.

flatters himself wkh glie hope of giving general satin-actio- n

V those who may think proper bi favour him witii
their pttronage.
, Raleigh, September 14, 1809. t.

crecy and caution in all our concerns. Never vf are filled with thcni. In five or six hospitals
fvt my name to be written or iioken. The suspici alone, we have found more than 6000on of Wasuingtow is wide awake. 7

killed or wounded. It ha been, remarked as,
a siogular facti that most of, the French OS- -
c-.rs- , whether ofold France cr of tne,new pro
vinces, who were in the Austrian service, hat
perished. .". J.W''&t

) The Duke de Ragusa had at first followedBeware of Bradford, the Fort-Pi- tt refugee he
on the road to Drunn, which he quitted, i"seeks to make peace there are spies every where
Waldersdorf, in order to take that of ZnairmWe have a report here that you are appointed Go- -

. At nine o clock this morning, he met atvernour of Louisiana. Ood grant It, as 1 presume
the Baron will be promoted. I am your affectionate Laa a rear-guar- d, which, he routed : he took

900 of them prisoners. He will befriend. W.

Several Couriers have '"en intercepted ar,cj-amon- g

their letters have been found a' regular,
corresjiondence of Gentz, with Count Sjadioni-Th- e

influence of this wretch.in .thy leajii'Se"
terminations of the .Austrian Cabinet is here-- ,

by materially proved. Such are th a instru

Cony of a letter in cypher received from Wilkin.
son. Natchez, teb. dui, 177.

at Znaim. .,
The Emperof of "sta-- r Prince A.ntfio

nv, with a suit of about 2 0 chariots, coaches(Signed) . Munuel Gayoto de Lemot

In a sepiirate paper he says what follows : and other carriages, slept on the 6th at Erns

State of North-Carolin- a.

ADMINISTRATION on the Etate of the lte Henry
., M. Kinchen, of the county of Franklin, was granted

;; to the subscriber by the Court ofPless and Quarter-Ses-- (
; lion of said County. Noticu is hereby given to all per-",- -

Jons holding demands against tliia intestate to bring them
s , forward authenticated as the law direcU, and in the time
; ; rsci ioed by act of Assembly, orthev will be barred

v WILLIAM ROCARDS,
v ,

" Adm'r. of H. M. Kinchen.
v r wniantSDorougli, Sept. 1," 1809. : 46-4- w

i ' " .

This lettc r will be delivered to you by Noland brunh, the 7th at Hollabrunn, the 8th at Znaim
whom you know i9 a child of my own raising, true whence they set out at nine of the morning,

ments which England emplvs,?ii,ei,ga, new .

Pandora's box, to raise stormsi arid spread,
poison's on the confintct. . . . . .

The Duke of Riveil's corps encamps in ihi'
Circle of Znaim; that of th Duk.--oAuer- iv

stadt in the Circle,of Brunri; thatof the Duke'

to fun hrofetnon. andjirm in hit attachment to anatn According to the relation of the country peo.
I consider him a powerful instrument in our hands

pie' who conducted them, their dejection wasshould occasion offer; l will anrwer lor his conduct,
I am deeply interested in whatsoever cbncerr.s him. extreme.

The horse chasseurs of the guard chargedand I confidently recommend him to your warmest
and drove back on the day of the battle of Waconfidence. I am evidently your s afiectionately,

PRINCIPAL OP AT ACADEMY ANDi
1 PASTOR WANTED. ,

TTIE Iter. WILLIAM L. TURKETL Principal of the
gram, three squares of infantry. They tookWILKINSON

A copy,) Signed Manuel Gayoto de Lemot,

of Ragusa in .the .C"le of Kora-Neubiiurg- ij

that of Marshal . Oudinot before,. Vietiniu , j
Spits j that of the Viceroy on, Prenbourg and f ,

'Gratz. The Imperial Guatd r turns to Uie

environs of Schoeabrunn.' , J

"

The harvest is very fine, and ahrmclanf, tye-- . .

ry where. The army is cantoned in a beautM
ful country, rich in provisions of all kinds

four pieces of cannon. The light-hors- e Poles" Raleigh Academy, and Pastor of the City, having
iignined his intention of resisnifiir his situation ut the This letter was written irt cypher, which may ac of the guard charged a regiment ot pike-me- n

count for the unguarded language m which it is They took the Prince of Auersburg prisoner,aiose of the present Session, tb Trustees of the Acade- -
w.'. I -- v t i. i i , i . i . e couched. 1 he fienlt and abuses ot which be com and captured t?o pieces ot cannon.

ulains, were the suspicions of his countrymen and
"V.11 Mte.iuiiaoivama oi uie Viiy are aesirous oi pro-Curi-

a suitable character to supply his plate. To a
Cterrrman of finished education' and unexccDtionable mo The Saxon Hossars d'Albert cha ged th

wine particularly. ' . ithe vigilance of hi commander. The crisis of -Cuirassiers d'Albert, and fooklheir coloursral character, a liberal salary will be given, or the whole
profits of the Academy (after paving the Assistant Teach- - It was a very singular thing to see two regiwhich he speaks, was the prospect oi a rupture

the king who corrupted him and the nation
he betrayed.

w) with a handsome subscription from the inhabitants meats belong to the same LolontT, fightingf the City z.nd neighbourliood, for his Clerical services,
one arrainst the otbt-r-.

This Academy has at present one IuiiuImmI and fifty 8m-- 1 his evidence comes in a shape that cannot te

The ship Russell, captain Men, tinyeit' M:
Icw York, fromLiverpooli which place' h p
left on the 3d August. .

V i r.W

Captain A. iftfoirBa, that the embafga
England was raised on the 29th of July ' The? v

Grand Expedition, with" 90,000 tro'offo oil :

entj about sixty of which are Females, principally in
the care of a Female Teacher, under the sunerintendance

It appears that the enemy is abandoning
Moravia and Hungary, and is retiring into

f the Principal of the Academy (taught in separate Build- -
Bohemia.

The roads are covered with the men belong.
wigs erectea tor tne purpose on a tour-acr- e square ot tne
city,' granted to the Trustees by the Legislature) and the
Bumber of Students heretofore has annually increased. board, sailed on the 24th and 25th of Jillyi'V 0ing to the landwher and the levy en masse,

questioned : it not only carries wim it the prool ol
iu veracity, but it is invested, with the forms of law,
und would be received in any tribunals of the coun-

try where it was written. It is a copy certified
by govemour Gayoso from his records ; every re-

cord authenticated in this way has, under the Span-

ish government, the forte of an exemplification in
England or the United State onU an officer who
should certify a fabrication of tliis kind would incur
the same penalties that r.re inflicted on the highest
force rv with us. This copy1 is altogether in the

Raleigh being the Seat of Government of North-Carol- i-

a, a very Healthy andplehsant situation, in Uie hilly coun-
try, containing a moral respectable society, where

very necessary of life can be hadta plenty on reasonable

who are returning to their houses.
Now that the Austrian Monardhy is with-- "

out hope, it wold evince beingill acquainted
with the character of those who govern it, not
.to expect that they will humiliate; themselves

terms, and where most of the principal inhabiu.;il"are
yustraians ot the Academy, it is presumed that tins se

.toinary will always have a preference to any otlier Acade.
Eiy in the Southern S'tutos.

' 'i

destined, as was stipposed in Xiverpool lor t ..'
the coast of Holland." '

'7-- :' ' fT:f "v

The American govemrhent Khobnef Enlet ; V t
prize, had arrived off the Text!. . ,J ;

:

'
; ; lo;mdov, fitly iff, . ; -

,

An artclef dated from Pe tersburgli oh ih'; .

5tht states that an Engtfhn" jdaadron has tta&V, '
,'

its appearance betwetn"' Hochlandand Cron-- .
s

stadt, iii presence of the IfusViaq fleet, aftdthac i :

a naval engagement was' expected. 'AWe tfust s ,T

the expectation . will not ht dia)pomtea. : " V h

hand-writi- ng of governo'ur Gayoso, who has' added
his signature ; both are extremely well known, have. A Lvly, of talents and acjuirements equal to the un-

dertaking, is also Wanted to take charge of the Female
Department of tlie Academy ; and a Young Gentleman,

uitably qualified, as an Assistant Teacher of the Latin
and Greek Laneiiapc. &c. -- "

as tney oia aiter tne oauic ox nuBicnnii rvi
that epoch they were as now, without hope
and they exhausted all their protectidns ,and
oafhs. ; ; .

There are grea qnV'ttt8 of mnti In one
village 3,000,000 pints were found, it has
happily no bad quality. -

Twelve of the most considerable villages

been proved by two witnesses, and can be by a thou-

sand in this territory.,
While the! Baron de Carohdolef was governour

of Nev-Orlean- s, Mr. Thomas Power was sent ou
an Embassy to Kentucky, of wliich the pamphlet

'
gives the following account. - . -

, .. For this purpose Mr, Power is furnished with an
facial letter directed to the mmander efthe Am- -

. ' Applications for any of these situations, made to the
fTrTsk-e- s of the"1 K deigh Academy, ,by letter, post paid,

!VVift be duly attended to, and immediately answered, and
i t - - L

Letters irom rejeraourga oi tire, om muu, wr.
the English, squadron cons:ited of if sajtsjen 1 inner aiiarmawn crivsn as may dc reqwreui

--v; " V. Pts. the line,- - and twealy", oUief . TMtliW.tnrj ; rfiit the beautiful plain of Vicuna, SEch ar aro

,1''' '':. V' ..liZfcihfef$
Y;'V

A.

. : '"..v. '."' aa-
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